WCDSB subscribes to the following digital resources from EBSCO:

- Canadian Points of View Reference Centre
- ERIC
- Novelist
- Education Research Complete
- Primary Search
- Primary Search Reference e-Book
- Reference e-Book

These are available on the Virtual Learning Commons (http://vlcguides.wcdsb.ca/home) and are **IP authenticated**, which means you do not need to log in with a password when using these resources on WCDSB computers/device, or over WCDSB wifi (logging in with a password is necessary when accessing on a mobile device not attached to WCDSB wifi or an offsite computer).

EBSCO recently changed their login policy. Previously, EBSCO passwords didn’t expire; the WCDSB has been using the same password for years. With the new policy, EBSCO’s passwords expire after **365 days**. Please use the new login and password:

**New Login**: wcdsb  
**New Password**: library20!

Changing passwords during the school year can be disruptive; the password will be changed in August and will be the same for the entire 2020-2021 school year.

For more great suggestions, please see the staff in your school’s Learning Commons.